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his readiness to enter 
iission of peace, but that 

I, Germany’s enemies de- 
]is suppose that I suggest 

sit down witji me at a 
inline the possibilities ot 
utinued, and Asquith t>o- 
flaim for the (leîintlml 
struc/ion of Prussia’s 

B-er. The conversation 
Jed before " it began. To 
(conditions only one an
il- left. This upwer our 
*■ ve.
is wish to destroy united 
p many , the- Chancellor 
Ivy desire that Germany 
|i as weak as during the 

. a prey to all the lust 
of her neighbors, the 

fcurope, beaten back for- 
j)ion of economic evoiu- 

the war. That is what 
mean when they speak 
fcstruction of Prussia's 

And what is our in- 
im? This war is for ur, 
|>f a Germany so firmly 
imgly protected that no 

feel the temptation to 
that everyone in the 

cede us the right to the 
if our peaceful endeav- 

i niauy. and not the de
li her races, is wliat we 

is the lasting rescue 
|an continent, which is 

its very foundation.

THEI (TORY OVER 
| TURKS.

LONDON, April 5. 
ne British over the • 

| Tigris below Kut-el- 
pn reported by General 
|iler of the British for- 

Turkish entrenched 
|me-el-Henna, was at- 

i ried at 5 o’clock this 
Tigris Corps. Gener- 

faphed that operations 
satisfactorily. Urnnie- 

|the Tigris River, about 
Kut-el-Amara. where 

lorce under General 
1 beleagured.

NlgllAMBER OE (Oil- 
|CE®tBLES WILSON.

PARIS, April 5. 
Chamber of Corn- 
to-day sent the fpl- 

|m to President WS1- 
fcice of what the De- 
jlependence calls de- 

the opinions of man- 
ion of every principle 
jural and legal; in the 
■1 admonitions, remon- 
liemn warnings-on the 
|ed States, the German 

an assassin in the 
|usly. and without no- 
struck down unarmed 
|iger ships, sending 
fs men, women and 

destruction. On bc- 
we demand that this 

lion shall cease. On 
|low-citizens. murdêr- 

on the Englishman 
we protest against 

lot' diplomatic rela- 
prument w-hose blood 

and lawlessness 
it the execration 

liiized world."

t it i : ril YMUIDEN.
LONDON. April 5. 

lie Norwegian steam- 
109 tons, has been 

by the trawler 
I1,* ch from Ymuiden 
eha was torpedoed 
serntan submarine.

IN | M( KDON1A.

Jw YORK, April 5. 
email *11 News Service de- 

rom f flns to-day, says: The 
aliier ■ the Greek frontier 

Jule pr tl-ations to attack the 
french | Ipps. and a drive in- 
le may :Sn be expected at any 
Icordin: ■ Bulgarian officers
Id at ijAistir.

BE GERMAN.
YORK, April 5. 

[ding tq ■London despatch to 
j-rnatio,nil News Service, pub- 
tcre to-ji ». Walter H. Page, 
j'rican il.issador to England 
Led to-q, Btliat analysis of tlie 
[its of t tlorpedo found in the 

liner fllsex, have proved 
lively tl|cltiiey were German. 
|gments(llre been forwarded 

ngtonj jlivas also stated.

I’PE LI Nj: ■PORTED HIT.
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hi
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[id.

5NDON, April 5. 
(ppelin, in addition 

the recent raid on 
statement made by 

in the Commons 
tould not specify 
Jie airship was hit, 
|eived knowledge of 

copy wireless 
tie Commander of 
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’KIKE.
Pen., April 5.

I mines in the Allc- 
linet Valleys, were 
|use of a strike of 
;rs' for recoghitiou 
:h they recently 
It an eight-hour 
:e with the opera- 
lber ot important
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i.XT myd 
it in my 
as requis 
ii get the!

used MINARD’S 
as well as pre- 

ptice where a lini- 
land have never 
|ired effect.

A. KING, M.D.
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r The Family’s Most Important Shopping Days***

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY 'J

MEN’S UNDERWEAR! r
A huge case lot of Fleece-lined Underwear for 

men, bought under very favourable circumstances, 
thus enabling us to offer you perfect garments at 
a very moderate price; Pants and Vests, all sizes.
Special, Friday, Saturday and Monday,

Per Garment, 46c

’ Tis Worth Remembering l
That the items mentioned here merit the very careful consideration of 
every man and woman economically inclined.

The offerings are exceptional, unusual and have the true ring of mer
it in them.

These weekly bargains are important, interesting and profitable to 
all from the standpoints of buying and selling, and you will best serve 
your interests by visiting us regularly each week.

r Underpriced Items From Every Section.
Infants’ Hose.

Finely ribbed Cashmere, with silk 
heel and toe. Tan, Black and White; 
sizes 3 to 6. Special, per pair, Fri
day, Saturday and Monday...................

22c
Children’s Socks

"Jason" the unshrinkable all wool, 
seamless Cashmere Socks, with lock 
stitched toe; sizes 2 to 8. Regular up 
to 35c. pair. Here’s a chance, Moth
ers! Friday, Saturday and Monday..

Boys’ Knicker Hose.
Strong, the kind he needs in heavy 

rib, fast black hose, spliced heels and 
toes, full length; a very popular line 
with our patrons; assorted sizes. Reg. 
35c. Friday, Saturday and Monday..

Apron Dowlas.
Made to stand constant wear, heavy 

quality, 36 nches wide, pure white; 
excellent for grocers apron. Reg. 20 
cents yard .. .. '.......................................

25c

29c

17c

SCRIMS.
Make very neat Summer 

Drapes; we have white and 
Cream and a few pieces with 
fancy coloured border, usually 
sold at 20c. per yard.
Saturday and Monday .

LADIES’
KID GLOVES.

Assorted Tan shades in a 
medium weight, wel suited for 
spring wear, excellent quality; 
value to-day for $1.60 pair.
Friday, Saturday & f I QO 
Monday..................... M1>1.‘£0

Buy youra kid gloves now.

LADIES’
CHAMOIS GLOVES.

Another very serviceable 
Glove for Spring wear, in na
tural Chamois, washes perfect
ly, 2 pearl buttons. Reg. $1.30. 
Friday, Saturday & CM 1 Q 
Monday ....................

JOB LINE 
BUREAU CLOTHS.

In Fawn Linen Crash, ever so 
serviceable; size 18 x 36, fring
ed ends, stamped designs at end 
for fancy workers if desired. 
Reg. 40c. Friday, Sat-

17c.
f j

Friday, ^

r SPRING NEEDS tor the Housewife ARE MANY.
We Help You Solve the Problem Economically by Mentioning a Few 

ITEMS UNDERPRICED FOR THIS WEEK.

X Pillow Cases.
A 10 dozen lot of strong American Cot

ton; size 22 x 30, with broad band ot em
broidered work at open end. Thesê are 
pretty good value at 35c. Friday, QAf, 
Saturday and Monday...................... C#Vx*

urday and Monday ..

Boys’ Soft Felt Hats.

A case lot of tho*sc Smaft American 
Styles in Soft Felt for the boys; 
Greys, Navy, Fawns and Greens, etc., 
made to stand all kinds of knockabout 
wear; all sizes. Special, Friday, Sat
urday and Monday,

39C.______ r
Men’s Laced Bools.

A really' serviceable Boot for Spring wear in 
heavy Gun Metal, with English Kid tops, BIu- 
cher cut and heavy sole; smart, shapely and com
fortable; half sizes. Special, Friday Saturday 
Saturday and Monday........................... X

Madras Muslins.
In nice Cream shade, rather pretty pat

tern, wide frill at each edge, good width, 
makes the most serviceable Summer Cur
tains, washing never affects it. Reg. dQ|-i 
6*c. yard. Friday, Saturday & Mon. ‘tOV

White Sheetings.
Now is the time to stock-up in Sheetings; 

they arc very scarce On the other side; we 
offer a nice tine twilled sheeting, pui e 
white, 68 inches wide; English make. 
Reg. 40c. per yard. Friday, Satur- Qdp 
day and Monday.................................. Ü1V'

Straw Door Mats
These are new and should giver satisfactory wear, judg

ing tromUhc finish, size 18 x 36; braid bound and rein
forced with heavy twine binding throughout, Green, Blue 
and Fawn with border and designs. Special, Fri- 0^1-, 
day, Saturday and Monday.......................... ..................

Tickings.
Tickings; 

seen this
Stout herringbone woven 

inches wide; if you have not 
special make drop in when you are renew
ing or re-covering your beds; good value 
at 35c. per yard. Friday, Satur- Q1 /i 
day and Monday..................................

Roller Towels.
These come in good unbleached Turkish 

Towelling, about 2% yards of same uced in 
making; 16 inches wide, all ready to hang 
up. Reg. 35c. each. Friday, Sat- QQr 
urday and Monday............................... VW

Bath Mais.
Made of heavy Terry Cloth in Pink and 

Wivte, and Blue and White, fancy border 
and lettered centre; taped edge. Get one 
for your bath room. Special for OC)«
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. VtiV

Crib Blankets.
The "Cherub" Cotton Blankets, special 

crib size, finished like the larger make, 
Wiiite witli Pink or Pale Blue striped 
border. Special each Friday, Satur- -J Q.-, 
day and Monday..................................

Manlel Drapes.
Just a few of these in fawn linen crash, 

with pretty embroidered silk designs and 
knotted fringe endge of linen also; wash
able and serviceable. Reg. $1.00. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday........................................

Boor Mais.
(; dozen of neat little Door Mats, plain 

shades in heavy pile and fancy tapestry 
weaves; fringed ends. Special Friday, Sat
urday and Monday................................................

Boys’ Sailor Over-Collars.
In Light and Dark Blue, with three rows 

of White braiding and two embroidered 
anchors in corners, cased all over, perfectly 
shaped. Reg. 45c. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday......................................................................

Colton Blankels.
100 pairs of well fleeced Cotton Blankets; 

size 68 x 80, striped Blue or Pink border. 
Reg.-$1.90 pair. Friday, Saturday and Mon.1

Pillow Cottons.
40 inch circular Pillow Cotton, in pure 

White; we recommend this quality for 
satisfactory wear. Reg. 40c. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday..............................................

Amer. Flannelette.
A very fine line of these in Cream, White 

and Pale Blue, excellent for ladies' and 
children's under garments, washes perfect
ly, beautifully fine. Special Friday, Satur
day and Monday, per yard....................

r Make Haste to the Show-R°om
'N

efcmteMj/ls

CHILDREN’S
UNDERWEAR.

A nice weight in finely ribbed Jer
sey, all white, high neck, long sleeves, 
vests and pants to match, to fit girls 
from 2 .to 14 years, medium weight. 
Reg. 35c. Friday, Saturday O'?/1 
and Monday, per garment .. Ct I V.

CHILDREN’S 
SWEATER COATS.

To ®t from 2 to 6 years, nice be
coming shades of Grey, Navy, Crimson 
and White in a nice snug fitting shape, 
buttoned in front, turned down col
lar, two side pockets; nice for spring 
wear. Reg. $1.00. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday............. 89c

Brassiers.

HAT TRIMMINGS.
80-eenl Values . . For 19c.

Lots of pretty Hat Buckles and up-to-date Or
naments for millinery purposes, in Chenille. 
Straw. Beaded and Silk, etc.; very suitable fflr 
untrimmed hats or for brightening up that other 
hat of yours; great variety. Values to 80c.
Friday, Saturday and Monday....................

Girdle Banding.
Suitable stiffening for Silk or Ribbon Girdles, 

4 inches wide, boned and bound with tape at 
edges. Reg. 9c. yard. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday.......................................................

19c

6c
Ladies’ Vests.

Note! These are in the smaller sizes only, ex
cellent quality fine ribbed Jersey, having high 
neck and long sleeves; all White. Reg.
40c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 32c

A nicely set up undergarment, in
dispensable to the well dressed lady, 
made of strong white Cotton, Lace and 
Embroidery trimmed, boned through
out, 34 to 46 inch bust. Regular 22 
cents. Friday, Saturday and -4 Q^-, 
Monday.....................................  -Li7V

Black Blouses.
Serviceable blouses in embroidered 

muslin, high neck and long sleeves, 
buttoned in front, others in Lustre 
with low neck and turned down col
lar, simple styles that are really at
tractive. Reg. 85c. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday............. « VV

Spangled Net.
Something special for evening Dresses or 

felouses, widths from .40 to 46 inches; comes in 
Black with Silver, White nad Gold. Black and 
Fancy. See these materials. Reg. 85c. AQkfi 
per yard. Friday, Saturday & Monday . .

Inlants* Dresses.
’ in shades of Tan. Saxe. Navy, Cream. Lustre, 

boxpleated fronts and fine pin tucks, long sleeves, 
lace edging at neck; very prettily made. Q'7ri 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, Saturday & .Monday O / V

Barrettes.

X.

A big Job line of these smart styles in Bone 
Barrettes and Pins, plain and fancy, some with 
brilliant settings; dark, medium and amber 
shades. Regular 20c. each. «Friday, Sat
urday and Monday .. ’................................... 14c

.y

j
New

For Men’s Spring Wear
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

■ Brand new arrivals in smart soft bosom 
style, laundered cuffs’ and with these we 
will place on sale some left-overs from last 
season, which retailed for $1.25, Sizes from 
14 to 16%. Special Friday, Siitur- QR#i 
day, Sat. & Moifday .........................Î7W

THE “PULLAPART”
CUFF BUTTON.

A simple, secure and handy cuff fastener, 
ideal for the soft cuff shirt,"made separable- 
for cuffs, to pull open without removing 
buttons; good quality. Reg. 40c. GOp

Friday,Saturday and Monday ..

Khaki Shirts.
These are much worn to-day, strongly 

made, bolted seams, 2 pockets, with button 
fastening; others in Black and White;,the 
workingman’s ideal shirt; full sizes. Reg.
70c. Friday, Saturday and Monday..............

Pipes ! Pipes !
Just the shapes you have 'been looking 

for may be found here; straight and bent 
stems; good black vulcanite stems. Reg.
35c. Friday, Saturday and Monday..............

Pretty Neckwear
For Men for Spring Wear, 39c.
Lots of smart American Neckwear in that 

preferred style showing the long ilowing 
ends, plain and fancy weaves in all the 
most desirable color blendings; extra long.
Reg. 50c. values. Friday, Saturday & Mon.

Handkerchiefs.
Full size, some with wide hemstitched border, others 

in Mercerized with initial. Reg. 20c. Friday, Sat- -J n~ 
urday and Monday............................................................. J.IV

62c.

29c.

At the House.
(Continued from 5th page.)

Mr. Lloyd again asked for informa
tion as to the Postal Telegraphs en
quiry and the Col. Sec’y replied that 
the Commissioner would not be able to 
report on the matter for some con
siderable time. Mr. Lloyd insisted on 
getting some definite information 
about the recent trouble in the Post
al Department and about which the 
Colonial Secretary had promised to 
make a statement. The latter said he 
could table correspondence showing 
where a party implicated had admit
ted their guilt. Assaults were commit
ted and apologies made and these 
apologies were accepted. Mr. Lloyd 
said this was new light thrown on 
the matter not given before, pointing 
out that the Colonial Secretary’s or
iginal statement was that he intended 
to lay the matter before the Govern
ment after which the matter was to 
be brought before the House. Re
garding the correspondence he 
thought it was just as well to have it 
tab’rid. As to the general report of 
the enquiry he thought the House 
should have the distinct assurance 
that as soon as that report is ready 
that a copy of it be made public and 
placed in the hands of the Opposition. 
He recognized that the illness of Com
missioner Knight made it impossible 
to present a report this session. This 
the Colonial Secretary speaking on be
half of the Government, was anxious 
to have done. He referred to the dif
ficulty of getting at the bottom of the 
trouble in the Postal Department as 
every day something new was crop
ping up and was sorry the report 
would not be ready before the House 
closes. Mr. Lloyd then pointed out, 
that according to the Colonial Sec
retary’s statements it is clearly evi
dent that the Postal Telegraph sys
tem was disorganized. It would be 
unwise to publish the statement made 
before the Commissioner up to the 
present. There was much that was 
merely information at second hand, 
so far unsupported by legal evidence, 
and it would be unfair to publish 
charges made by officials until sup
ported by evidence. But as soon as 
the final report was in and the Gov
ernment had reasonable time to con
sider it, the report should be handed 
over to the Opposition with the under
standing that the Government or Op
position was free to publish it. The 
matter was too grave to be kept in 
slings until next session.

The Government gave the assurance.
Mr. Conker said there should be no 

delay as regards the second charge in 
connection with the Postal Depart
ment unless the Government wanted 
to see continued public scandals 
which have been going on for 10 
years. He thanked the Premier and 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries for 
taking up the question of ship-build
ing as suggested by the F. P. U. Deal
ing with fishery matters he advocated 
an inspection of herring and a close 
season of two years for lobsters, also 
asking for a tug for St. John's Har
bour to be ready to go to the assist
ance of vessels driven off to sea.

The Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies said he had reported to the Gov
ernment on these matters suggested 
by Mr. Coaker. Continuing, he pre
dicted greater possibilities for our 
fisheries, especially that of herring, 
which he said needed every encour
agement as regards packing.

Mr. Jennings, Mr. Moulton and Mr. 
Hevereanx spoke in favor of herring 
inspection which would solve the so- 
called bad packing question and 
achieve good results in the marketing 
of our product abroad. „

Mr. Halfyard referred to, the out
break of typhoid fever at Change Is
lands last year caused by people be
ing forced to drink polluted water. 
He asked the Government to put a bet
ter water supply there.

The Educational Bill was discussed 
in Committee and an amendment to a 
clause respecting pensions suggested 
by Mr. Lloyd wiiP be considered by tile 
Prime Minister. The Estimates were 
then passed. The Committee rose and 
the following Bills were read a sec-' 
ond time: Bank Fishery, Inflammable 
Oils, Carbonear Rebuilding, Trading 
with the Enemy, Volunteer Force and 
Weights and Measures.

The House then adjourned till this 
afternoon.

W. P. 4.
IN Aill OF TIIE SICK AND WOUND

ED AND OF OUR SOLDIERS AND 
SAILORS AT THE FRONT.

Amount acknowledged.. ..$28,548.01

(T

Satin Underskirts.
Featherweight Underskirts, full sizes with wide flounce, 

some with finely woven silk tops and accordéon pleated 
flounce. These ye Job and represent the very best value 
obtainable hereabouts. Popular shades of Sky, Amethyst, 
Saxe, Pink and Champagne, etc. We have a few others in 
Embroidered Iyustre. They are all regular $1.70. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, .................. ..... .. ... .. 29

r Ladies’ Bools.
$2 30 Per Pair.

Two very satisfactory values in 
Laced and Buttoned styles, fine Don- 
gola Kid, patent leather toe cap, com
fortable walking heel, % sizes to fit 
from. Reg. $2.50. Friday, dPO Qfi 
Saturday and Monday .. uV

Sale of Scraps......................
Book in Instructions..............
Intercession offering at St. 

Thomas's Church, per Hon.
Robert Watson................

Rebate on goods from St. 
John Ambulance Associa
tion ..........................................

Proceeds Concert given by 
Catholic children, St. Jos
eph’s Hall, at Bay-de- 
Verde, per Rev. Fr. Don
nelly, P.P................................

Mrs. L. P." Wilson, Flat Is
land, Placentia Bay ..

Mr. John MacFarlane .. 
Miss A. MacFarlane .. .
Proceeds of candy and syrup 

sale by Misses Beadie Fer- 
neaux and Myrtice Lind 
at LaScie (Daily News) 

Per Daily News: —
Mr. James Quigley, sr ..
Mr. James Hudson...............
Mr. John Quigley....................
Mr. James Boland................
Mr. John Savage.....................
Mrs. James Worrall..............
Proceeds of lecture by H.

C. Thomson, Esq...............
Proceeds of chain of teas 

per Mrs. W. F. Butler .. 
Church of England Cathedral 

Women's Association, per
E. Valentine.......................

Proceeds of concert and lec
ture held at Burlington, N. 
D B„ per Irene B. Noble.. 

Mrs. Pye, Clifford Street ..

5 00 
2 00

40 00

1 00 
3 00 
2 00

23 00

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
6 00

37 40

12 00

50 00

18 00 
1 00

Total .. .. .. .. .$28,775 23 
Balance on hand after allow

ing tor bills payable, ap
proximately .......................... 3,890 00

KATHERINE EMERSON, '
Treasurer W.P.A.


